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Ending of the Millennium 

•••••••••••• 
e year of 1999 is here. The ending of the millennium has finally arrived. There have been so many 

rable events that happened in the 1900's. It would be hard to know where to even begin. We may 
k back and laugh at the good times, like Nebraska winning back to back national championships in 

and 1995, or cry at the bad times, like the untimely death of Princess Diana in 1997. But there are 
events that happened earlier than the 1990's, like the stock market crash in 1929 or WWII from 

which affected the entire world. The 1900's was also a developing millennium. The U.S. has 
so much over the years and has come up with new developments. Better cars were developed 

the years since the first car came out in 1920. 
yearbook staff decided on the theme "Ending of the Millennium" because it's not something you 

or experience everyday. Students will be able to say that they graduated in the new millennium. 
rting with a new millennium is like a fresh new start on life. 

[eh, Ncrrc Prcrfer, Andy 

McruAhcrch, Kyle 
lleucrdcr, J ohn Sror.~. 

crnd Greg J ol>ntu)f) gnr n 
fur Ill' frenh crtr before 

rhey 6cgm rhcir firM dcry 
of Behoof. 

fnrlc~' JCAAC 
Schumcrr.hcr franrir.nlly 
rriu ro find hit: miMing 
paper, "" [ric Siede parn 
him nn rhc herd for 
rMDtwronU!. 

Lc~' M"!lcrn l!onreen lcrughn hyr.reriGIJify err n 
(llr.rare in l011r yccrr'A yecrrhcrn~ while Mclitloo 
8 rcrndl rriM rn l>nld in l>cr lcru.qh in ar rhe 
Sundae MOI!dcry fl(l'lf!G()rM by rhe Sradenr 
Counr.il. 

Opening 0 



Coney l1orer , .. orin hard nn r.~~me homtuM>rk rhor he 

drw.nn 'r wonr ro do durin9 &rudy Hall 

0 Underdossmsn Condids 

LP.It Cryr.rl Dunn rfflet: n hnndnrnnd bl!UJuse GhejuM learned rhnr 11he .'1"' n .fJoodtrnd~ on o reM. 

11eftll.l.- lJendy fftu·dfe ill r..nu.lJhr nH'.fJtmrd tohife she dnu !oM mmure homcw>r«. 

1 

NiUi frouendnrf'er if'. ohour ro ocrenm beUJu&e ofrhe amounr ofrhe hnme=r« rhor 11he ho11 ro do. 



"Being an underclassmen, you're one step out of Jr. High, and 
participate in more activities." -Lori Mausbach 

tJ N D E R C L A S S M E N 



llnon 8aGhman 

J eH' Brandt 

Jnn Dohmen 

Kryr.raf ffamig 

Mart frir. 

JMtJie Groncnlhaf 

ShanoLa6enB 

Jal!.OnMaG*cn 
Mart PrciMcr 

Carfa Sdwora 

8rll Grot/ere 

Pushing Their Way to the Top 

~~~~~~~~~~~· 

Jenny lernuo 

fYyGOfe Zefan2y 

fYyGOfe Zefazny, R.heonna Grertefuoc.hen, and Jenny lernue IMJif 

around f'or I he junior ofympiu to get ouer oo they UJn go home.. 

Ryan Cnrtau giuee Mart Preir.tor adt>ice nn ho<.J lo 

c&Jtn etJenfn nf rhe fun fair 



Following the footsteps of the eighth graders. 

~~~~~~~·~~~ 
SoyM flrandt 

Andrew flrulln 

Knllt Gl1t1Mirtnllen 

RhMnna Groteluukn 

Cory Gillllforl' 

frevar Harper 

fylor llellbunc.h 

flroolrelaflen• 

Amanda 111ci'Miip• 
Amanda 0ffe 

fllomao Sc.hure 

JMna Sltoo 

lanUJ Oooteen 

fVtd (JeMJel 

Abbie {J)tdllalm 

lefl: llroolm 

laflens, A66ic 
{J)idMalmand 

Amanda 

111cPMiipt> ora 

doing rheir bMt 

trying to &ell all 

of tlletr golllfien 

for fund rninert>. 



CoGCy fiMer 
AtJhfey flrodfey 

Sam Chauc• 

Rur.r.cff frouendorf'er 
Carr Grml:en 

Mefir.oo Gron~Mhof 

Dnnicf llnH'ncr 

Gene llnH'ner 

Andy Knrrh 
Lori Mour.hnch 

(Jendy ffcviffe 

{jiffy PrniMer 

LmdMy Richardr.t>n 

Mcfinno Rira 

John Sr.hure 

Freshmen 

Jump Start A New Life 

Danieffe lcrnuB 

Amy lJitfhofm 

Rondi Zefonsy 

Curt GreitJen (J()t( Coooy Borer work difigentfy on 

their Olllrfd htr.IM!J oMtf)l'ment. 



Lintlooy Richortloon in trying to figure oat rohot nil of her fricntln om otoring at. 

lop fell: l1iffy l'rciMu hang& nut tdlth hir. fricntln in tf.e hoffcoay 6ctcoecn dnns pcriotfn .. 

trfitltlfc fell. flotfy f<Nth ir. tryin,q to figure nut tohat he in going to do nfier mur.ic. is ooor. 

fO(l r•ght.- trfcfmoo R1tB tr1es to figarc n tollr!J nut of her pro6fem. 

Freshmen t!J 



Class of Two Thousand & One 
~··· ••••••• 

f'l11fip flachmnn 

MefiMn flrandf 
,JnmM 11mndt 

l !fle Dm.!nM 

.fMMfinhnf 

flnrM fubv 
Grant ffamig 

ffiUi {raucndorfcr 

Sarah C.ronMtnof 

Jos/1 llnynq 
flr{(Jm ll~mm4t 

/llartlfl K(\f)(lrnlu 
Jarrod Ktl(.(lf 11 

flnt!JJ Mam.&u.h 

ShDun f¥Ctfet 

.leMa 8c.humtrchnr 

Ray.'5rP.pt1n 
M~!f011 Ot>MMII 

fldnMnR f.Jernu 

6opllomoree 



left lfeiiMD 8t andl. fldfiMfl~ (uunu, and Sarah r.1 nMthal talll th4 

tlffl to la!f tfoiNI and ra/!J.f to 9''"' fkn n dfiinr.a In c.trlr.hup on tl11ur !I"( 
roll 

~ lyle Dnouwn perfn~ms hki tmllofiM of' a r./OOJ mniiDIIJO!J 

tl1»>11 trnd MI.Jf'!J fhe1r ref~ wh1fll the rfiLil 

cl'fflll snphnn>Mtl c.la6tl lA (i,., :!""!! the1r 

~i Wore. M"!J 9n to r.ln!JIL 



== 
Class of 2000 looks forward to their milleninm 

••••••••••••• 

Nir.l< langluvt.f lullpa IJtJid f' fh~ muruc. fbr ~ flmr nntl paporM fo r..ommenu 

t:ingiog all nt ont.A 

fopc JeH' and IJ/an (,jiJIIMll "'P jb ~'fl(;e/.,t!t: 11{; fhi'.!J tftUAIM fhnir fJ'dfriMdr. 

inM1111tl of their fnslittlt. 



Jaarmt.Je'.fM 

hfiJn flwhn 

Crw.rt D11nn 

lnrn firt 1. :lin 

(.ryl.fnf Hnrpu 

~Jftt Htw:nt.fu 

Dcrllk JllhntlM 
(,rC,'J JllhnMn 

IMaml<nrrh 

('(;d l.nnghornr 

ffnre flfeifer 

lnr.cy 8f111a 

.Jolin 8tMJ 
f .harft44 SrrcMmo 

fliR 8rrt "'"'" 
Paul Sunderman 

Pnufn lhcifnn 

,/ufm Oc•f 
flrnndie OenraM 

flfnn (Jct~r.ef 
Jefr (J,naef 

lnU!!f Sfit>ll and .Julie Oetk fight ro fisren ro rhe•r faoor•fe fllnOll Bn rhe 

hllndphnnPJl in rhn bufl. 

lnlt .lunrm (Je!Jcn raktul ''"'" our from his tu.>eeping ro rake n dCllp 6renrh 
and dt•nr hin mind. Jun;ora 



Helping us through the rough times 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tom Carfarrom 

Buparlnrenclenr 

' 
~~Nr 

lin RIJI!fng 

Bpeu.ll Tl.erapfar 

Administration 

Dur iM1!J /,{}ff)o, Karen lanchml, Cl.eryf Har.treller, and Srcve 

Sjurr.. Nor f'iaured '" Sreflo Landauer, and Kim flcndcr. 

Ruse&ff Ffamlg 
Prinefpaf 

Joan i.)eml.ofl' 

Becrerary 

Rllll Krings taken n l>rMk form l>ir. dnifyjllh f il read a 

inreresrion ma,gi?ino. Orner r.untndiann are Judy (Jesr,el, 
loie Gronenrllaf ond Connie Cllnulk. 

hffcl.aff& i.)aml.ofl' 

8ooleeper 
Bual& flacher 

Bpulaf lclucarion 

hfr. ffam19 cxpfomr. 1111 rile fir111 dny M llciJonf IIO«J tllingc .,if/ 

run oroond Humphrey H1gh. 



We're all htmgry 

•••••••••••• 
Dur c.nnh: Judy IJMM{. Mary finr.llu, Mnrdyn Lnllenz, anti lieu llcllllunr.A 

Jenny Moden pic.lm al her fnmf toJIIIIIl figurin,IJ {)(tiMhnl in for lunc.ll 1otfay. 

llelt>W.· JeR'lJe~~nel anti Eric Siedi (WI 11leir lroyn up 

ofler lunc.ll ontf lleod for rile sym. 

Lefl: lon Grolelunc.llen 

and ltm Cla81Jen Glooocl 
lhetr fMII info ll!etr 

fri()UIIIG In hurry fnr 

ner.anda 

•·a~OI'ilr Main Dish: fhil'kl•n f'l'i!'d Sl!'ak 
Fa\OI'ilr Sidt' llish: Masht'd Potalot's 
Fa\OI'ilr llrssrrl: Fantasia 
Main dish \II' \\ish we had: T-IJonl' Sl!'ak 
Sidt' dish \II' \\ish \II' had: Morr mashrd l)otaiO!'S 
llrsst'l'l \II' \\ish wr had: Ire l'rt•am! 

#¥11 
~-

Cafeteria 



hfiddf~ hfiko flrnnd( nnd lim CfaMen hide from hfr. 

flmndf dar•n,q 6wldrn,q wnnrrauion tollife Jon 
Heffht•nr..ll mnfer. faun at tile eamero. 

Ri,qllt. Jenny hfar.kcn and SwUJn lJemllllH' blOve 

9ootf-by~ from .Jenny A wr Mhcn tney (eave u.hool 

flef&<J.· Rynn Cnttaa flexes llis muedt!IJ for 

Knyfolnflcnz Ml>ife Jenny hfnefen tootelle& 

.fool> Groncntllaf &>eept' the a9 llhnp and fool<e for 
money that migllt 61! on tile floor 

Ri,qllt: Cllntf Hemmer crom& at tile foM minate for on 
important tent he tn ahl><tt to toke. 



"Being a senior, it was pleasant to know that I made it through 
thirteen years of school."-Amanda Long 

E N I 0 R s 



-s~>z 
~ Senior 6o6ies 



class color: Red white and 
silver 

class flower: White rose dipped 
in red 

class motto: Leanz from yester
day, live today, hope for tomor
row 

class sponsors: Mr. Flllmig and 
Mr. Simmerman 









Ja sen To rt' lJ,~ K~ ~ i 

~ 
Senior hobies ~ 



~ C) . ¥ oentors 



HUMPHREY ELEMENT AAY S0100l 

1Q!Kl 19Q I 

II ere 8 fhe grodufJfin!J daM af fheir freshman homeGI)ming. 

rop feff: rile dotUJ nf 

1999 In fhe fourth grade. 

r op right: Jon lleff6uul> 
and hfife 13rondf before 

homec.aming 1995. 

hflddfe feff: Tile daM nf 

1999 in 1989, rile rl11rd 

grade. of fheir &ehoof 

lloffo<o>een parry. 

hflddfe right: rile dana of 

1999 graduating Drug 
A6uu Ruieronu 
[duwfiOII daM. 

f3oNom feff: rile &enior 

guys pife in and on Jooh 
Gronenrlla(s. wr and are 

ready ro go 011 o frlp fO 

l'iua llur with fheir 
frMhmeo. 

8aniors 0 



lop left: Jollh Gronenrllol 

ond l<t!vin Iemus &if of on 

eleuion boorll for 

government. 

I np r«Jilr: f'llilip 

f1oc.hman playll in bond. 

Middle r«JM: f1illy 

Preierer wnlAf)froten on 

flit> l11fJ1icll. 

hltddle leh: Paula llleilen 

ond taro Greit>en read 

rllelr c.hemmrry. 



he best part about classes is that I learn something new and 
eresting everyday and it makes me think." -Bill Streb low 

L A s s E s 



"'WVe:i-=::11-t; 
T -i:£-t;iZ1-=: 

Bigger, Fasoor, Stronger 

······~····· 13rondie 001Jteen given f f (J!f, doing the dead fifl for 

t.>eigl>tfifling. 

8iff Stre6fOO> to~M n rent from hill c.oro fifltJ to pooe 

for n pictur(). 

Sarah lleflfl gitJe~J a MUr fau aner miMing the ptJfO 

wllifa playing horDe shoes in flduonc.ed P.E.. 

P.lJ(J)eigllr lilting 

J011 lleffbaru.h ~neefa on the incline bend> and wrfa a 30 poond dumb beff to pamp up 

thooe 6ic.eptJ-

fan Grotcfunchcn aquats a whopping 3 7 S pwnda for parnffcf IU)Uf1t M{)(oing he cnn 0.. 
with his fega. 



:ElD.CI.-.. .... ·~1 
~:r-t;s 

Boil ding it up 

~··········· 

Note Pfeifer wtv*e on a nkid(oader badet in Mr. 

Rumecy iJ Rg Shop. 

Kevin 8rantff 

fnduGfriaf Rrt11 

Drx•g Rumsey 
Rgriwfturft Ecluwtion 

r op Left: Rclam Knrrh ami Jenni Dauium 

=d roscthcr on JenniiJ oak and purpfo 

heart c.l>e6t in t.>OOd Bloop. 

For left: hlife 8rontff =rkn c.orefuffy till 

the 6andtum to shopn a pice." ftv hi8 

grontif'ather clod 1n 1.wod 11hop. 



Necessities for a changing world 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

11/xwe; lVI**' Frouendorfer ponromlmen o per81ln 
odmirlng rliem8elvetJ in rlie mirror os (>Orl of an acriuiry 
for a c.reariue ruriring otJnignmenf. 

Top lAit: fre81>mon FltJI>Iey fJrodfey rBOds a cliaprcr on 
rl>e Ciulf lJar uery inrenrfy in b>Mfd liisrory daoo. 

Rigl>r: Derd Jolinoon p<>mfers a quesrlon aboor a 
puncruarion D881!Jnmenr in Engfi81i ro. 

[ngliaiJPsyGIJology ancl lliBfory 

8u•anntJ Tortan 
l16rarian 

Da6 8runtJ6llci 
{ngflalilf>sycl>ofogy 



81ff Polldy 

/.H. 8ot.ial8rucllaa, J.H. 
lnsllali, & llmerir.an 

lllarory 

8ar6 Kalfy 
GouarnmenriCareere 
Gultfanr.a Couneelor 

loran (J)asnar 
(J)orlcllllaroryl 

Compurar rar.linit.ian 

Kevin rernua one/ fan Groreluar.lien clo on ouiuiry on I>OliJ poople learn in pyar.liolosy 

doe.& 

left: Srepli Irwin ma~ea sure her fll'G'er araya up for her souernmenr projer.r. rl>e 

tu!nior da881iacl ro ma~e pt>Gfero ro enwurage poople ro uore. 

r op: Jaoon r ernue. rerry rhompoon. Cliaclllemmer, ancl Joey Preisrer ac.t our a sc.ena 
from hfacberh cluri"!J lngfith f 2 doe.& 

Hiarory antllnsfiai.JPaycllofosy 



things that amaze the mind 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

T'he phyr.iu c.lou 

Gl>oo. the retJUfte o f 

their egg drop 

experiment that deaf8 

"'''h c.reafiUity. 

flff of the c.laoo i> C!J9" 
didn't hrMk M the 

firM drop, 6ut ~er 
that, they U~Cren 't oo 

fady. 

SGienGa & marl! 

Douicl {monuof 
MoriJCompufera 

8ar6oro llwerc.hed 
MoriJ6c.fenu 

Mfc.hoef Perafnser 

hforiJ6c.fenu 



lefl: John Srock ie Mtuiying hord foro rur nn element8 in hiB 

c.hemisrry dot<A 

Middle: Seventh grader Nrc* laue is loolring or rhe model Mr. 

Persinger dre«~ nn the boord durin,g sc.ienw. 

8oNom lefl: Cory Gllodorf ia paying offention ro Mr. Pc.r,.inger '8 

diB£U88ion on dwiBinn offroc.rions while flodre«~ 8ruhn aod Iyter 

llellbusc.l> loolr to Bee whor ia going on in the holt. 

8orrom righr: Andy Karth ia waiting eagerly to be wiled upon to give 
Mm. lovercheGic the t>ntwer to her que8fion nhout dintributing 

polynomial B. 

8 Gienc.e & marl! 



~~-~~~~-~~JE::~t 

SCJI:::E:Da"C:E: 

The knowledge of computers is growing everyday 

••••••••••••• 

Senior Jon He116uul. raketJ a quic.lr gfanc.e around rl.a room ro 1100 ;r 
anyone efoo !.as wmpfered rl.eir ofriU prac.ric.e a66ignmenr on filing. 

8uaineeslfC8 

J ufle Herlnk 

8ualneee 

CryMaf Harper and Granr ffamig, c.ooking during foodB. c.faMJ, demonnrrara h{J(,J ooB.ify 

you c.an ac.wmpfiB.I. rhingB. wi.M you work fll!Jerher. 

I ep rigiJr: After fierenlng ro IYTre. 11ruening 'n le.c.rare on rf>e c.orrec.r way ro c.ook, Aaron 

fi&d>er 0048 Me aMignmenr in footf'8 c.fa61J wirhour rile (184 or !.is book. 



{/alna Bruening 
FC6/Garman 

R~er being gioon an ae&ignmenr in nc=mring claM Oil proulng roroiB and wr.h, Jenny Moden rrituJ 

fl> finiBh her Wl'lrk Wore rile pu-iod l!ndA 

r "f' f~: f<cum r crnun in Brumpcd on 0 problem UMU!f'ning rile chaprer retitw Oil office equipmenr, 

giuen by fY!tGG Herin~ during Off' ice Procrice. 

llnrrom felt: Jooh Haynen learn& rile oomu in cuffing during foodn claM bJI>en he ill mo~ing chicken. 

8usinesslfC6 



New Music Fills The Room 

flmonda fJnir 

llnnd nnd hfusic 

8amJ/hfusic. 

flfnn (JIUJIU!f c.onc.entrnru hard to mafe sure he dotum 't mi88 a note and triu to fcep 

in beat with the re6t of the group.. 

rop: f"he Humphrey Senior lllgh Chair ~ms "ChriMmas In Your lyetJ • bt.fore on 
audience during o Cllrintmas program held in the gym. 

f'Mfip llocllmon tries to upfnin tn flndy Kvtll haw to 

rood mut;iG. 



r r/>e Norfol* lamrr.ef parade, rho llumpl>rcy llr!Jh School Band Bhlll.wd rhe penplc lming rhe Mreer l>ooJ well rhey wuld May in line by the bear ofrhe drama, 

a61e ro play rhetr innturmcnrr. 

Jing Mn dill on drumr,, Ryan Caffau Mllldll no 

"' when ir Gllmen ro *ccping rho bear. 

Preparing for rhe upwming Chri6fma6 Gllflc.erf, SuGDn fiJemhoff' pracrius Binging rhe prcu wrrhour 

loo~ing of rile muBit.. Nare Pfeifer. on rhe orher hand. believoo thor by liBrening, he will be ready fa 

perform in front of rile uCIIMf. 

IJandlllfuaic. 



Righr: louy Sliua gera ready ro Gotl8froc.l a por on rhe big wheel in her 
art doSB riJor &he and many orher erudenra rake or Sr. Fronde. 

Cryarl Dunn di&ploya her Coke projec.r rllor ie mode our of cloy. 

IY!iwll Groreluedle.n gera ready ro gloze Ma por ofler ir bJOB fired in rhe 

kiln rtdce. 

&rrDm rigllr: lui IYitxiBhoch. bJendy fYeoille, and fJmy lJidiJolm erudy 
~ [&paool for rlleir 6lJGDNi language or Sr. Fronde. w Sr. froncin 

.. 
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/Yiemories 

Slang words I Their Meanings What 's HOT I What 's NOT 
Ban gin' 

Bad 
What's up?? 
Cool 
I'm serious 
Slow your role 
What's happening? 
Spunky 
Wowsers 
How's it hanging?? 
Homeslice/G'funk 
Naked 
Yo, waz sup?? 

Good Time 
Awesome 
What's going on? 
Neat, good 
I am serious 
Calm down 
What's going on? 
Interesting 
Wow 
How's it going? 
Buddy 
Cool 
What's going on? 

Favorite Colors 
Navy blue, blue 

Best Animated show 
South Park 

Best Soap Opera 
Young & The Restless 

Bes t TV Actor 
Tim Allen 
James VanderBeek 
Drew Carey 

Best TV Comedy: 
Home Improvement 

Best TV Drama 
NYPDBlue 

Best TY Theme Sone & Worst Actor 
Drew Carey 

Worst Music Video 
"Sex & Candy" by Marcy's Playground 
"Just the 1\vo of Us" by Will Smith 
All Spice Girls 
"Dope Show" Marilyn Manson 
'Thank You" by Allanis Morsette 

Worst Solo Artist 
Celine Deion 
Marilyn Manson 

Worst Son~: 
"Hands" by Jewel 
"Kind & Generous" by Alanis Morisette 
"Kiss The Rain" by Billy Myers 
"One Week" by Barenaked Ladies 
"Barney" 

What's HQI I 
What's NOT 
South Park 
Barb Wire 
wcw 
Will Smith 
Boxers 
N'SYNC 
Dawson's Creek 
Wonder Years 
Eve6 

~ 
Mr. Ro~ers 
Saved By the Bell 
Michael Jackson 
Underwear 
Backstreet Boys 
Melrose Place 
The Brndy Bunch 
Spice Girls 
Golf 

Haneouts 
Racing RB's or with our friends 

Hottest Clothes/Color 
Tommy Hilfiger/Yellow 

Best TV Wardrobe 
Baywatch 

Coolest Real-Life Star Couple 
Will Smith & Jada Pinket 

Most Annoyin&: TV Theme Son&: 
Dawson's Creek 
Brady Bunch 

TY Actor U Hate To Watch 
Leonardo Dicaprio 

TV Actress That Needs A New Look 
Rupal 
Michelle Williams 

Favorite TV Proeram 
Dawson's Creek 

Worst Band 
Backstreet Boys 

Worst CD 
Shawn Mullins 

Best Solo Artist 
Jewel 

Best Son&: 
"God Must Have Spent a Little Time On 

You" by N'SYNC 
Best CD & Best Band 

N' SYNC 
Best Music Video 

"Miami" by Will Smith 
"Got the Life" by Kom 



r '¥' felt: Marrin Knnarn*i. Shaun Pfeifer, GraM ffamig, and Jarrod f<J.Jcera tMJrch rha 

uarriry game from rha bench in hopea of playing oomcfime ooon. 

r '¥' rigfir: rara Greioon preperu for rhe ban*erbaff game by bandaging her feer ( O 

preucnr furrher injury. 

trliddfe rigfir: R buffdog player gainn a fllbJ yarde bur is s ffl(lptJd by a band ofPirares. 

Josh Gronenrhaf. trli*e 8randl, and Ryan Carrau fine up in preparafion for a *iffer ouf

of-boondn play againM rhe leigh Panfhers. 

8orrom left: Julie Oei* picks up rhe uolfeybaff no she can fa*e her furn fo serve for rfie 

foom. 

8orrom rigfir: Knyfa la8ent 6ox88 our an O(lpOiling (,)iMebago Indian fo puff OOldn 

anorher rebOlmd. 

0 Candid• of8f"'rl• 



[ like to participate in sports because it's fun and because I have 
othing else to do and it keeps me busy." -Martin Konarski 

p 0 R T s 



Bulldogs show 
improvement in 1998 

The 1998 season for the Humphrey High 
Bulldogs was a year for improvement. 
Although the scoreboard did not show it, 
they tried their best on the field . This 
year, under the leadership of Jason 
Ternus, lan Groteluschen, and Josh 
Gronenthal, the Bulldogs had a record of 0 
wins and 8 losses. Mr. Loren Wagner 
coached the football team, assisted by Mr. 
Emanuel. 

Josh Gronenthal led 
the scoring this year 
with three touchdowns, 
fol lowed by Nate Pfiefer 
with one touchdown. 
Josh Gronenthal rushed 
for a total of 271 yards, 
followed by lan 
Groteluschen with 96 
yards and Chad Hem
mer with 51 yards. 

foot6afl 

"I feel that 
the beat 
game we 
played 
was 

against 
Norfolk 

Lutheran." 
-Derek 

Johnson 



Intercepting the hall 

fltlam Borer wresrlu rl>e ball awoy from an op(JOnenr in 

MpeiJ of slapping rl>e orl>er ream from &GOring. 

!Running like crazy 

J""y PreiMcr runG from a rusher while looking 

tf61J(lorarely for an Of"'n player ro rl>row rhe ball ro. 

99 Bulldog IOOrball reomrop rOM.· felt for righr: Coat.IJI..tven lJagner, flnt!y hfouebat.IJ, Chot!llemmer, Jawn 1" ernuB, fit! am Knrrl>, fltlam Borer, 

Carrau, fltJ.6ieranr Coat.IJ Dauitl {manuel; rhirtl rOW: fan Grorelu6t.ilen, tfir.J. lnnghor&f, Paul Sunderman, Josh Gronenrhol. fVare Pfeifer, Joey Prei&fer; r f"06}.· Alan fJet1.6el, Gr"!J Johnoon, JMt;(j St.llumat.ller, Deru Johnwn, Philip Bachman, Kyle 1/eet>ar.J.er, Josh llaynBB,· fronr row: Lyle Dam"eon, Jarrot! 

r· fltlam Hemmer, hfical> Grnrolu6t.ilen, Granr ftamig, 8illy PreiMer, Caeey Borer, ant! flnt!y I<Drrh. 

foor6all 



This year's volleyball team ends 
the season strong with a 8-12 
record 
· This year the volleyball team gave 
it their all. The team was led by three 
seniors and team cap-

blocks, 31 of those were ace blocks. 
Paula Theilen, Jenni Davison, Steph 

tains, Kayla LaBenz, 
Jenni Davison, and 
Steph Irwin. 

The team brought 
home two trophies for the 
school trophy cabinet. 
They received a 2nd 
place trophy in the 
Humphrey tournament 
and a 3rd place trophy in 
the Elgin tournament. 

Melissa Brandl led 
with 96 points for the 
season and Steph Irwin 

We im
proved a 
lot from 

last year & 
learned 
that we 
can win. 
-Steph 
Irwin 

ended the season with 99% of her 
sets to the good. Paula Theilen was 
a key player, making it onto the All 
Conference Volleyball Team. She 
led the team with 118 kills and 67 

Ooffeyhoff 

Irwin, and Julie Veik were recog
nized for their effort in the class
room, making it to Academic All 
State in Volleyball. 
The team's headcoach was 

Barbara Lovercheck and the 
assistant coach was Bill Policky. 
Coach Lovercheck said, "I was 
very happy with the season. 
Anytime you can improve as 
much as we did, you have to be 
pleased. It can take awhile to turn 
a program around." 

8eroing it up 

Knyla La8ena toketJ a dM(' brentl> and prepares to 

initiate a !tiller eerue. Sloe needa to moire thin nne UKin t 

and,.,;(( do ner bent under presnure.. 



the team Picture 

llu'e year;, ream members Marti"!} in rne rronr rOld: Srudenr manager Jenna Sliua, 

Megan Ooorun, Jenni Douieon, Sreph Irwin, Knyla la8enz, l.nri /ITausbac.l>, and 8fudenr 

manager flroofe laflena. SeUJnd rO<.>: Srudenr manager KryMal Flamig, Donie 

I ernut. f.Jendy fVauill11. flmy r.Jidnalm, Julie Oeif, flrandie 006reen, CryMal Harper. 

IMrd ro<u. IJGtJi8fanf UJDc.l> Bill Palidy. /IT eli""" flrandf, Saran r.ronenrnaf, Paula 

lneilen, lauy Sliua, /ITeliBIW Rir•, and Head wac.!> flarbara lauerc.loed. 

8/oclcing 

flrnndie llor.reen rrien ro inrimidare rne opposing 

ream 6y Maying dose ro rl>c ner and preparing ro 

jump on rne 6/od. 

Bpi Icing 

lacey Sliva domon-

8frarM rl>o proper tolO!:J ro 

fill rhe ball Her form 

and follow-rnrougn are 

idMI fOr a epife. Her lu'r 

reGLtlred in a fill againM 

rne Pcrcroburg Pirareo. 

Oo/loyhol/ 0 



The Lady Bulldogs display 
aggressiveness throughout their 
season 

The Lady Bulldogs ended their you will be successful ," preached 
season with a 6-13 record. The coach, David Emanuel. Players that 
season was a time of new beginnings. led the team with their hearts, mind, 
They started with a new and body were Kayla LaBenz 
varsity coach, David ....------. with 6.4 rebounds per game, 
Emanuel, and a new assis- Navar give 8.7 points per game, and made 
tant coach, Michael I 50% of her free throws. Steph 
Persinger. The girls this Up Untl Irwin with 3.5 assists per game 
year really had their work cut Y'\U at and made 68% of her free 
out for them, with new plays, least try. throws. Last, but not least was 
new traditions, and breaking Mellaaa Julie Veik helping out the team 
old habits. It was definitely a Ri'Wiii'IAntJtuall with 8.9 points per game, 
time for change, but they making 51 % of.------, 
managed to stick it out and .....,....., ...... __ _. her three-point I Dribble 
stick together. shots, and . 

"Basketball is played with the heart, made 71 % of her free 
the mind, and the body. In that order throws. 

Girfa' 8aalcar6aff 

8tepll frO>in foods the 

loom t!OIUII the uwrt O>llh 

her expert btrfl /l(lndfin!J. 



I D It Up, 8randie 

8randie Vosreen plays oome rough defense againBf rhe Dodge lady Pirafe8. 

She ie rrying ro fOrce a rurnouer and ie giving ni!M meaning ro rile WDrd 
"lluerf8. • 

lshotB 
leh: hlelisea 8ranclf pure 
up rile rllru. •. and if is 

good. Her perfec.r form 

and foliO<» rhrougll 

definitely played a role in 

rllar. 

Rt!JI>r: Julie lJei~ gaeB in 

alone for rile easy fay-up 

a gainer Elkhorn Oatley. 

I the leam Picture 

r Mm memWB Marring in fran( rOO>: Jenny hi aden, Jenni Davioon, Sreph Irwin, 

Knyfa la8ena, hlalisea 8ranclf. 8 ranclie lJMreen, CryMaf Harper, T'ara Greiun, 

R86isranr GllDc.h hfic.haef Persinger, t.Jendy ffeville, Donie r ernus. hfefisea Rill, 

hfefi680 Gronenrllaf. crnd Head GllDc.h Dauid [manual. 

Girfa ' Boa&atMI/ $ 



With fifteen returning players, the 
Bulldogs have a heck of a season 

This season was not what 
the Humphrey Bulldogs 
expected it to be. After 
beginning the season with 
a 0-5 record, the Bulldogs 
were not at all pleased 
with the way that they 
started off the season. 

With many more tough 
games ahead of them, 
they got it together after 
Christmas. During the 
middle of the season with 
a record of 5-7, the 
Bulldogs weren't looking 
too shabby. Their first 
victory in the Benedict 
Holiday Tournament over 
Exeter made a big 

difference in the way that they 
played. The Bulldogs were 
coached by Kevin Simmerman 
and assisted by Loren Wagner. 
With Mike Brandl and Joey 
Preister as the team captains, 
they led the team through thick 
and thin and won a few and lost 
a few. In their own minds, they 
were winners every game. With 
the final season record of 5-14, 
the Bulldogs had themselves one 
heck of a year. 

Here number ro JMI> Grlll!ll f l>of goM up for (I 

layup agnin&f rile [(~florn Oaffey fnfum& n& room

mnre lim Cfa681ln foof& on.. 



fronr rOOJ lcfl ro r(gllr: Car.ey llorer, Rur.r.ell fraucndorfer, Curt Greiccn, flndy Knrth 

Gene Haffner, llilfy PreiMer. Middle rot.>: Granr flamig, Jarrod Kucera, Shoun 

Pfetfer, fldam Hemmer, flarOil ficcf.er, Martin Kanarr.J:i, Phil1p llac.llman, Ray 

Srcpan. Mudenr manager. l.nnce nooreen . !lad rOI.l: S rudenr manager Marr 

Preinrer, Joey Preinrer, Chad Hemmer, Mile 8randf. Jooh Gmnenrhaf. Ryan Carrau, 

lim Clanr.en, Chad Srroolllld, Nare Pfeifer, Head wac.ll Kevin Simmerman. Nor 

picrured, Manuel Melendu, flnr.iManr GOOc.lli.Nen lnagner, RMw Korth 

flbtwe: Shoun Pfeifer and Philip 8ac.llman rry ro rrop a (Jheeler Cenrral player M rhar 

he gerr. rile ren-r.eGOild uiclariOil wiled Oil him. 

Here Joey Prelnrer ir. rrying 

der.perarely roger ormmd a big 

piGJ: during rile ffetomnn Grove 

game. 

8"1!•' BadetM/1 0 



Tracksters have fun in the sun 
This year the Bulldog track 
team had six girls and 12 
boys interested in this 
individual sport. Philip 
Bachman said, "Track is 
an individual sport. You 
have to work for yourself 
and no one else, and it is 
all about self-motivation." 

"Running 
pays off 

in the end 
when yo~ 
get med-

als" 
Alan 

Wessel 

Jesse Shumacher said track is 
"cool, fast and fun cause you get 
to lay in the infield and soak up 
the sun after your events." 

IGoing, going, gone 

Righr: fl1iUJh GroreluGGhl!fl is runni"!J atJ fanr as a 
race htJru in rhe Kt>nruc~y tfu6y oo rhar ho can ger 
firM in rhe 200 mllfer relay. t he relay ream gor firnr 

ar rhe fJaynr Srare t rod looire. 

this yeor 's frad reom from left ro righr: Ryan Cartau, fltfam Borer. Set:.DM rtltd, Jenni Dauin.on, Joey 

Prei8fer. third rtltd, Gran f flamig, Julie Oei~, CryMal llar~r, Brandis Ooereen, fl1iUJh GroreluGGhen, l.nri 

fl1aus6ach, Dania t ernus, Kyle lleesader, anti f.Jentfy Neuiffe. Bad rtltd, fllan lJetJMI. JeH'f.JetJMI. Shoun 
flfe;fer, flntfy l<urh, Philip Bachman, JeeM Schumacher, anti Gene llafl'ner. Nor piauretf: Cindy 

fl1aus6ach, John Schuro, llsatf coach Russeff flamig, fl68i8fanf coaclles, Keuln Simmerman, l<t>uin Brandl. 

Robin Broa, anti Biff Polidy. 

trade 



Run( Brandie Run/ 

flbooe: 8rondie Ot)IJreen ie rllin*ing wllor ir Wl>Ufd feet 

fi*e roger flrsr pfoc.e In rile 800. 

Ira de 



flciOM: Cosey llorer, lli/<'1 PreiiJfer, anti Gene HaH'ner guard their freal>men booth 

at the fun fair. 

fleiOtu: llmondo long and llrandie Oontcen ohOM cueryOOdy liON well they wn jam to 

tuneo at the Homtu.llming donu. 

trfoff PrciMer and Joson trfoclrcn conuntrofc hord on 

making tf to tho finioh line in the three·I"!Jged roc.e 

during the Chri6fmoo Junior Dfympiu Gf>OMOred 6y 

the Student C01.mdf. 

0 CamfiJs aNlctlvifiss 

llmy lJidholm c.honfo loudly ond proudly for the flulfdO!Jo 

of o 6odet6oll game. 

trfiddfe Right: Joel> Gronenthol frantiwlfy trieo to find his 

shoen during the ohoe relay roc.e of the Junior Dfympiu 

on Homtu.llming week 

Crye tol Horper pro<tdly shOtun oH'her c.l001n rodeo COIJfumo 

for the COil fume c.onteM on Hoi!Otucen oponoored 6y the 

Student Count:.il. 



"I like to participate in activities because it represents the people 
and school of Humphrey."-Wendy Neville 

c T I v I T I E s 



Students take time tn participaoo in school clubs 

······~···· 

A6ooll: l!.a 98-99 ffarional llont>r SM.iery mem~s are Alan 

GJe&BtJ/, Jeff'GJeBBel. Paula rheilen, Joey PreiMer, Suoon 

GJemhoH; Jennl DauiMtl, Cindy Mou&6aGh, Srepl> lrruin, Koylo 

laiJena, Jenny Maden, Mi*e IJrandl. and rara Greisen. 

R«Jhr: ll>e Srucfenr CounGil Mem6erll felt ro r«Jhr: IJrancfie 

o~reen, Jenny Moden. Sewntl rOOJ Koyla laiJena, Jenni 

Davison, Donie rernu& rhircl rOOJ, Greg JohnBon, Granr flam«J. 

Srepl> Irwin, GJencfy ffeuilfB. IJod rOOJ Shoun Pfeifer, loGey 

Slioo, Joey Preisler, CryBfaf llarper, and Philip IJaGhman. 

IJefOt.l: Arrencfing rhe Srucfenr CounGif Conuenfion in lloBflngs. 

Koyfa loiJena and Srepl> Irwin pooe for rhe GQmera while Greg 

JohnMtl s faree off' in spau or somerhing rhar inreresfs him. 

6tutlenf Council 



ri{JI>r: During fnrerprerarion ofPoerry, 6Jentfy Neville MOIMJ rhar ehe has no srreM 

6 performing in fronr ofrheJutfglJil. 

rmy Maden sMtdiJ rhar &he mnonn 6ucme84 when ir ccmll6 ro 

'ng Drat fnrerprcrarion of Drama. 

fell: Preparing ro do rhcir tfucr, "fl Day in rhe lm ofrl>e 

'f'f19e High Sc.hOllf thMpian" 6y luke fotJrer anti Sum 
~fuon, Jenni anti l yle Dauinon praaiu one laer rtme 

)re t.~>mpering ar rl>e Conferenc.e Speec.l> meer ar Newman 

<Je. 

•• 

the f998- f 999ll(>8ec.l> room members inc.lutfc frllm OONtlm fefl: flmy 6Jitfhafm, ltntiMy 

Ric.l>artfBM, 6Jentfy Neville; 88Ujf)tf rQW: lara Greieen, Srepl> fr01in, Kayla la6ena, Jenm 

DaviR{)n, J ""ny Maden; rhirtf rOt»: lyle Dovuwn. Srare Qualifiers for rl>ie yoor 'e epeer.h room 

inc.lutfetf 6Jentfy Neville in perwanttN> anti poerry. J enni DoviBM in eerioot1 prMe. anti flmy 

6Jitfhafm in informariua. 

.. 

hfitftffe rigl>r: the f998- f999 one ac.r renm inc.futfetf Jenny Maden, Amanda long. hfelisna Rira, 

Susan 6Jeml>olr. Cindy hfauel>ac.l>, Srepl> frtdin, anti Amy 6Jitfhafm. 

8pe.e.ch I One aGf 



Changing the Way America Looks 

•••••••••••••• 

eyrrA 

theM ffA members artendetl rhe fVarionaf ffA Convenrion in Knn81M Ciry. trfD: Jeff'fJJeMef. John Sroc.t, Adam Hemmer. l!ar.* rtw: l!tff Srrel>j 

Chud Srre6101.1, trfi*e l!randl. lim Cloru;en, Chad Hemmer, and Alan fJJll81'.ef. 

I op: lhe 98-99 Humphreg ffA Chaprer members lefl ro rigM: Gene Hoffner, Crysraf 

Harper, Cindy trfousbar.h, 8iffy Preinfer, Chorlee Srre6/01.1, Rng Srepl>an, John Sroc*, 

trfi~e IJrandl. l!ill Srre6/01.1, Jon Heff6uBGI>, lyle Davi8()11. IJad roM: Chaprer Adui8lll" 

Dwg Rumooy. Adam Hemmer, trfi*e IJruhn, lim ClaMen, I erry lhompnon. Chad 

Hemmer, trfar1in Knnars*i. and Jomen l!randr. 

ChariM Srre6101.1, Alan lJJeenef and Jeff'fJJeenef help 

r.oo*n seroo rhe elemenrary and rho h•!Jh uhool funGI> 

honor of fVor•onol ffA lJJee~. 



fo. llleifen, Dnnie lunun, and Megan OaMeen eacll fill up lirtle bt:Jrtfen toitll wndy and n note tn promote a pMitiue 

'ude for eacll of tile lltudentn in Humphrey l'u6fic during fCCLA bll!ek. 

Amanda long, a fCClA membt:Jr, 

oofunteern to bli!Or tile nhotuer wp wttll 

nllnvi"!J cream on it while Cllad Hemmu 

tllrOtUB cllteu 6oll6 in tl>e nllnvi"!] cream 

at tile fun fair sponoored 6y tl>e fCCLA. 

Here IJrandie Oooteen and Su8Dn 

(,Jemfloff enjoy tl>eir time at Planet 

Hoffyl<>OOli during their trip to St. low"e 

Mo. for a lfational fCClA meet. 

rlfJ membt:Jre left to ri[)llt: Su8Dn (,Jemlloff, Paula l lleilen, Ryan Cartau, Meli68D Rit•. (,Jendy Neville, Mllf]an Oooteen, lacey Sliva, Kayla lal!en•. Donie lunuo, 

ndie Oooteen, Stepll frwm, Amanda lnng, Jonny Maden. 



Students taking a rest from the stress of suho9I 

••••••••••••• 

. ~ <lb ........ 

rafmg a time-out alter a fl,ff """'*of' ad.oof is.n 't a problem for the nu>ior baya 

r Gp right: raro Greisen and fldom Korth ore dup in GOnuersotion during noon ret:.e88. 

r Gp {eft: flndy hfoueOOch demonstrates lJhat his ideo of a proper MD!J to reuioo gum i8. 

Pep Rallies 
Joey PreiGier, oe a uptain of the faotbaff team, gi 

hio inapiring opeer.h tn tho reM of hin teammate~;. 



i"9 for on away 6ae~er6ollgome, seniors Jennl Douieon, Sreph Irwin and Koylo lonena BhOOJ no 8fr888 for rhe upwming game. 

ng rhe laM pep rally of rho year, l ouy Sliuo porricipofe6 in o comperirion where 
nu8f uowl Me a dog anti ferch a bono. 

lJcndy IYeuille c/OI'fl()(!8froree rhor being o I:JUDrfer6ad ie o piece of 
co~e during a achool pep rolfy. 

/!Tiddle le~: ll~er heori"9 rhe aecond ball ring, CryBfl Dunn and {ric 
Siada moue from rheir u:.mf0r1o61e pooirione ro go ro do88. 

Student life 



Just To Hear Yon Say That Yon Love Me 
, 

••••••••••••• 
Through the week of October 2, the Humphrey High students and faculty prepared for 
the exciting week of Homecoming. Through the course of the week, students dressed 
up for western day, twin day, opposite sex day, and class color day. For the 1998-99 
Homecoming, freshmen and sophomores were in charge of the decorating. After school 
they spent their time trying to get all the finishing touches done before the night began. 

Coronation was held in the gym after the football game. The cafeteria was deco
rated in black and silver. "Just To Hear You Say That You Love Me," a song by Faith 
Hill and Tim McGraw, was the theme. Entertainment Express provided the entertain
ment for the night. The dance was held from 1 0:00-12:00.pm 

Sarah Henn MOIMI Suoon (Jemholr rhe c.orrecr 

""'Y ro rhrOb.J a l"ricbee during rhe Junior 

Ofympi= 

r ¥ right: Lyle DavitAn, rhe ~pirif week t.Jinner, 

tJhOt.JtJ aff rhar being o t.JOmen far a clay ie a 

pier.e of r.oke. 

f1t'"om right: Granf ffamigexprUMUI his 

r.reorivenll68 fa rhe. eruclenr botJy when he. 

MOt.Jecl up fa 6<.hoof t.>lfh his fMin monkey. 

Homecoming 

Lori trfaunbor.h and Sarah Gronenrhaf 6hOloJ 

everyone Mhor a greor rime rhey ore having ar 

Homer.ommg. 



:1'1 fo n!Jhf: 1he 1998- 19991/nmcu>rrung rnyalty: (front) lu~e fYf c.Phillipe. Kin9 Jooh Grocnlhaf. ()ueen Jennifer Oauison, S~y 8ufferficld. (bad) lyle Dauinnn, 
IJsan Oooteen, Lon trfaunbadt, Andy Knrth. C.r"!l John0011, Crystal llarper. &uin 1 ernuG, and Suean {J)cmf>off. 

Jenny trfauen and Amanda Um!J wddle tuirh their favorire Ieddy benrn 

on fi•in Day. 

8orrom le:fl: {J),fh the munit.. 6farin9 lhroo!JhOOI lhe t..afeteria, 8dl 

StrehiOtu and Jnhn Stod sf>Otu their mouu to the r..rOO>d. 

(Yf,ddlc left: filter a tough foolball game, Jaoon 1erm•a rela<ee hio InJured 

~nee, tuhile ffate Mifer lau!JhB the pain in hin hur1 arm m.Jay during the 

llomer..omin9 dance. 



/999 llearto Royalty first roO): Mario Scl>mita, crO<on bearer, Cindy 

Mouo6ocli, queen, Mike fJrandf. king, and logon Rira, cr010n bearer. 
fJock rM>: Sopliomore affendanfs Sliaun f¥'eif'er and Nikki 

frauendorf'or, Senior flffendontslon Groteluscl>en and loslio 

Gronentliof. Junior offendonte, Paula fheilen and Paul Sunderman, 
and tlie frMiiman offendante Meli860 RifB and Rose I<Arth. 

Riglif: Sliaun f¥'eif'er look& over and points witli lifs eyes that liis angel 

Is over yonder wotcl>ing lifm while he efow nances with NiUi 
frouendomr. 



r op Rigl>r: trforriah Sc.hmfra friM to Wf 

fn front of queen, Cirnly trfousbac.h to get 

o c.honu ro donu with *ing, trf1ka 8rornff. 

lop lefl: ROM Knrth neede o liNie bao6t 

to ba rhe heigl>r of trfelf86o Rirs ro danGe 

ro o slow song. 

Middle: I on GrorelueGhen and loaho 

Gronenrhol keep their die ranGe o,hen they 

~nOl• thor they ore baing warc.hed 6y 

everyone in the gym. 

lefl: lJhen fr Gt>mee rigl>r down ro ir, 

rheee girle don 'r wa8fe ony rime roger 

grooin : 



lJhen ir 

GJ)(J1M rime ro 
danu, rhenc 

nenior guyn. 

kn01u hOld In 

,gcr righr d01un 
ro ,, Chad 

Hemmer, 

Jan.nn rernuiJ, 

tim Cfa&IU!n, 

Jnr.h 

Gronenrhaf. 

andJnn 

Heff6tmd> arc 

nnr afraid Ill 

fer rheir 

acrinnn and 

Binging ooic.u 

9(). 

Sr~ph frwin om( Knyfo lohena hoppify rtumtle wtrh an oft( t.fonBmoro or 

llorrom righr: Sorah Henn ol>owB rhe prtl(>U WilY a fody wl>o itJ off dre88eli 

up nhouftl hnndfe her prom gfor.n of punch. 

1999 



leh: 8iff SrrebftM.J *n""'" htM.J ro donee in fronr ofhi8 dare. 

1'a8ha Gronenrhol and Sarah Henn ore nor afraid ro ohO<.J rheir wid 

aide. 

1'ho onpl>omore prom nervers, Philip 8ac.hmon, hfegon OoGfeen, Jorrod 

l<uGCrn, Adnm Hemmer, JMae Fin*rof. and Grunr flnmig air in a ro;o rn 

por on (1 G*ir for rhe tlCnior6. 

lefl: 1'ho junior giriG, c(Ot;kldi&e, Chari8mu Ga8per, 

lacey Slivn, Paula 1'heilen, und CryDful Hurper raiGB 

rhelr glnMM ro propou a roonr. 



Living it up for the last prom of the century 

.................... 

PoarProm 

Hoping ro GDnfrlbure ro rl>e enfarlolnmenr ofpt>ef· 

prom, seniors Ryan Corrou, Jason lernus and Joey 

Prelsror sing "Prerry lJom41l. • 

Cl>ariM Srre61a<.> si>OtMJ GDnGenrrarion wl>en l>e 

arrempra ro rl>ra<.> o 6olf fnro a 6uder. lloia b>08 one of 

rl>e many gamee being played rl>ar ni!JM. 



trfaua6och and Paula Theilen try ro win a fru.J pri•eB 6y 
pennieB info Wp8 ond tfishe8. 

Jason anti Kevin Ternua follow through wl>en rhey 1088 the ringa hoping ro GtJfch 

a !Mffle of fM'P• while fim Claenen 8il8 in a tfa1e, wiffing the ring to go over the 

6orrle. 

r op right: trTike Oruhn ahowe hi8 uniljUe cooking skiiiB 6y trying (O urich a flying 

chicken into a cooking pan. 

r op left: Tokmg a break from the uooal gameB, Cry611 Dunn affemprs the rau 

again the hayB 6y trying IO tu.>eep three 6olloonB at.rD88 the gym. 



Righr: [ric Siede c.radB a smde 6efnre he receiu<U; Me diploma and graduarion medal 

Cindy trfau6hoch and Srepl> lrt.>in role one laM picrure rogerher Wore graduation 6egina 

~d'' 

llboue: Jenny Mac/ron hofdB up her at.wrd for becoming 
oofurarorian ofrhe ooninr cfa61l. 

trliddlo righr: Jon He ff6uoch proodly 6frure ro rhe re&f 

of Me cfaMmaf66 after accepting hit> diploma. 

f3orrom rt!Jhr: trf1ke f3randl t.>OIIo t.>llh no expreBoiom; on 

ir after gorring l>io diploma. 

f3orrom left: Jenny Macken, Salurarorian, and Srepl> 

lrt.>in, Oaledicrorian, rry Bomerhing net.> fhi8 year and 

giue rheir epeec.h rogerher. 



raduation was one of the best experiences in my life" 
Kayla LaBenz 

~R A D u A T I 0 N 



A New Beginning 
•••••••••••• J 
Each year Humphrey High School sends a 

graduating class out into the working and real 
world. Throughout their four years in high school 
the Class of '99 has learned how to deal with 
modern problems and prepare themselves for 
their futures . 

Graduation day started with the seniors 
gathering for pictures. They marched in to the 
tune of "Pomp and Circumstance" played by 
Colleen Robb and Pam Goering. Kevin 
Simmerman, senior class sponsor, welcomed 
everyone and thanked them for being there. 
Then Steph Irwin, senior class president, said a 
short prayer. 

Principal Russell Flamig honored the 
salutatorian, Jenny Sue Macken, and the valedic
torian, Stephanie Kay Irwin, with awards. After 
they received their awards they gave a combined 
speech telling each graduate what they will not 
forget about them in the years to come. A ten 
minute senior video showed the seniors when 
they were babies and then grew up to be seniors. 

Next Miss Barbara Kelly presented the 
scholarships to the seniors. Tom Carlstrom, 
superintendent spoke about Moses, the Pharaoh 
of Egypt, the slaves, and the graduating class of 
1999. He told a short version of the biblical story 
and said that the seniors were like them, plead
ing to get out of this prison or school. 

Then the moment came that they were 
all waiting for- getting their diplomas. Each 
presented a flower to his parents, and then 
marched out with the song "Here We Go Again". 

This year the seniors decided on white 
roses, tipped in red for their class flower. Their 
class colors were Red/White/Silver. The seniors 
also got together and came up with a well said 
motto "Learn From Yesterday, Live Today, and 
Hope For Tomorrow." 

Gratfuafion 

8 efore Graduation ntar1ed off the &enioro lllnnd up for one Ialli piaura ae a !Y"'-'1 
I op Rot.>: Jenny IITaden, IITf~e 8randl, Jon lleff6uec.h. fan Grotefuuhe~~, Adam flo 

Adam llemmer, terry thOIYI('M". Suoon UJemhofr. 8ortom Rot.>: Cindy IITaullhoG 

lim Cla<~tJetl, &uin I ern<JtJ. Steph Irwin, Koyla la8enz, Ryan Ca11au, {riG Siede, 
Amanda lons. laeho Gronenthal, Josh Gronenthal, Jaeon r ernus. Jenni DauiBOn 

Joey f'reiMer, and Sr~rah 1/enn. 

fan GrorelutJ.Ghen itJ. befns r/Jb){JrdtJ.d wfth the sraduOI 

mtJ.dal 6y /ITr. ffam«J. 



We made your yearbook! 

•••••••••••• 
laflen•. Gre,q Jonnnnn, fl iff Srrcbfm,,, Jenni Dnuinon, flmantfa l nn,q, and Cindy 

nlf (JM6 fnr lnmr !Jrtl<l(l (llcfllrn ({)(.,nrda lne end of fne year I,Jnen lnings gel 

Each year a 
handful of 
students chal
lenge them
selves by going 
into the journal
ism class. We 
are the ones 
who make your 
yearbook for 
your memories. 
Kayla LaBenz, a 
senior, took on 
the responsibility 
of being the 
yearbook editor. 
Jenni Davison 
accepted the 
challenge of the 

paper editor. The rest of the staff, Amanda Long, Cindy Mausbach, 
Terry Thompson, all seniors, Greg Johnson and Bill Streblow, both 
rs, felt they could handle many deadlines. Deb Brunswick made sure 

made our dead lines and helped make the pages even better. This year 
broke another record by selling 86 ads for our yearbook compared to last 

65 ads for the yearbook. Greg, Bill , and Terry sold the most. This 
Mrs. Brunswick owed us a night out for pizza. 

This year-the yearbook staff agreed on the theme of Ending The Millen
We thought this would be a good idea because of the year 2000 that 

just around the corner. The yearbook is still 76 pages long but with only 
of the seniors having experience and the rest of us with fresh minds and 
ideas, now the yearbook is better than ever. For the body copy we 
the Runic MT CN with the size of 11. For captions we chose the Biffo 

at the size of 8. Our headlines were in the Blackoak style with a size of 
. Subhead were of Bodoni Poster Compressed at the size of 30. 
Well, we hope you will enjoy this year's yearbook and that it will hold your 

ories for years to come. 

Knyla laf1ena ia playiny wirn rne maar.e 

mafing ner nenior page even a lirrle 611 
6e11er. 

fl iff SrreMm,J Mare& in a tfnM M Ilia 
M.reenlllJoer ,,nite ne rnmkn aMal ,,.(1, 
ne need a lo do for"'" year6ooJ. page.. 

Year6ooi: Staff' 
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(D 
Bachman, Brian 4 
Bachman, Philip 8, 20, 30, 37, 43, 44, 48, 59 
Borer, Adam 16, 37, 44, 64, 16, 16 
Borer, Casey 2, 6, 37. '13, 46 
Bradley, Ashley 6, 24 
Brandl, j eff 4 

Brandl, MeUssa l , 8, 9, 39. 41 
Brandl, Mike 14, 16, 19, 23, 34, 43, 50, 56, 57, 62, 

6-t 
Brandt, james 8, 50 
Brandt, Soyna 5 
Bruhn, Andrew 5, 27 
Bruhn, Mike ll , 50, 61 

Cattau, Ryan 4, 14, 16, 31, 34, 37, 43, 44, 51, 60, 
6'1 

Chavez, Sam 6 
Classen, Tim 13, 14, 16, 43, 50, 58, 61, 64 
Davison, jenni 16, 23, 39, 4 J, 44, 48, 49, 53, 64, 65 
Davison, Lyle 8, 9, 37,49, 50, 54 
Dohmen, jon 4 
Dunn, Crystl 2, II , 32, 53, 61 

Finkral, jesse 8, 9. 59 
Fischer, Aaron 8, 28, 43 
Fischer, Tony 5 
Flamig, Grant 8, 9, 28, 34, 37, 43, 44, 48, 54, 59 
Flamig, KrystaJ 'i, 39 
Frauendorfer, Nikki 2, 8, 24, 56 
Frauendorfer, Russell 6, 43 
Fritz, Matt 4 

Gasper, Charisma 59 
Geilenkirchen, Kelli 5 
Gilsdorf, Cot1' 5, 27 
Greisen, Curt 6, 43 
Greisen, Tara 10, II , 20, 34, 41, 49, 52 
Gronenthal , jessie 4 
Gronenthal, josh 14, 16, 20, 34, 37, 43, 46, 58, 

64 . 

Gronenthal, Melissa 6, 41 
Gronenthal , Sarah !l, 9. 39, 54 
Gronenthal, Tasha 16, 56, 57, 59, 64 
Groteluschen, !an 13, 16, 22, 25, 37, 56, 57, 64 
Groteluschen, Micah 8, 32, 3"'. 44, 45 
Groteluscheo, Rheanna 4, 5 

Haffner, Daniel 6 
Haffner, Gene 6, 43, 44, 46, SO 
Harper, Crystal 11 , 28, 39, 41, 44, 46, 48, 50, 

59 
llarper, Trevor 5 
llaynes, josh 8, 29, 37 
lleesacker, Kyle 1, 1 l, 37, 44 
llellbusch,Jon 14, 16, 19, 22, 28, 50, 58, 62, 

64 
Hellbusch, Tyler 5, 27 
Hemmer, Adam 8, .17, 43, 50, 59 
Hemmer, Chad 14, 16, 20, 25, 37, 43, 50, 51, 

58,64 
llenn, Sarah 16, 22, 58, 59, 64 

lnvin, Stcph 16, 17, 25, 39, 41, 48, 49, 51, 53, 
58,62,64 

johnson, Derek II , 24, 37 
johnson, Greg 1, 11 , 37, 48, 65 
Konarski , Martin 8, 34, 43, 50 
Korth,Adan1 11 ,23,37, 52 
Korth, Andy 6, 7,27,30,37,43,44,45 
Korth , Ross 56, 57 
Kucera, jarrod 8, 9, 34, 37, 43, 59 

1 



LaBenz, Brooke 5, 39 
LaBenz, Kayla 14, 16, 17, 34, 39, 41, 48, 49, 51, 53, 58, 64. 

65 
l.:ibenz, Shane q 

l.:inghorst, 'ick 10, II , 37 
Long, Amanda 17, 46, 64, 65 
Love, Nick 27 
\lackcn,jason 4, 46 
\lacken,jcnny 13, 14, 16, 17,20,29,41, 48,49,51 , 62 , 64 
\fausbach, Andy I, 8, 37, 52 
\lausbach, Cindy 16, 17, 50, 54, 56, 57, 61, 64,65 
\iausbach, Lori 6, .~2, 39, 44, 54 
\lcPhllips, Amanda 5 

'leviUe, Wendy 2, 6, 32, 39, 41, 4'!, 48, 49, 5 t, 53 
Otte, Amanda 5 
pfeifer, ate 1, II , 16, 23, 31, 37, 43,55 
pfeifer, Shaun 8, 34, 43, 44, 48, 56 
Preisler, BiUy 6, 7, 20, 37, 43, 46, 50 
Preister,joey 16, 17, .20, .25, 37, 44, 48, 52, 60,64 
Preisler, Matt 4, 43, 46 
Richardson, Lindsay 6, 7, 'i9 
Ritz, Melissa 6, 7, 39. 'il, 51 , 56,57 

Schumacher, jesse I, 8, 37, 44 
Schure,john 6 
Schure, Thomas 5 
Schwarz, Carla 4 
Siecke, Eric I, 13, 16, 17, 53, 62, 64 
'!iva, jenoa 5, 39 
liva, Lacey 1 I, 32, 39, 48, 51 , 53, 59 
~epan, Ray 8, 43, 50 
tock,John 1, II , 16, 27, 50,55 
treblow, Bill II , 22, 50, 55, 59, 65 
treblow, Charles II, 43, 50,60 
underman, Paul 11 ,37, 56 

Tcrnus, Danie 6, 39, 41 , 44, 48, 51 
Ternus,jason 16, I 7, .25, 3"'. 54, 55, 58, 60, 61, 64 
Tern us, jenny 4 
Ternus, Kevin 16, 17, 20, 25, 29, 55, 61,64 
Theilen, Paula 11 , 20, 39, 51, 56, 59, 61 
Thompson, Terry 16, 17, 25, 50, 64 

Veik, Julie 11, 34, 39, 41 , 44 
Vostecn, Brandie 11, 22, 39, 41, 44, 45, -.6, -.8, 51 
Vosteen, Lance 5, 43 
Vosteen, Megan I, 8, 39, 51, 59 
Wemhoff, Susan 14, 17, 31, 51 , 55, 6q, 16, 16 
Werner, Adrienne 8, 9 
Wessel, Alan 10, I 1, 30, 37, 44, 50 
Wessel , jeff 10, 11, 13, 44, 50 
Wessel, Nick 5 
Wetjen, Justin I I 
Widhalm, Abbie 5 
Widhalm, Amy 6, 32, 39, 46, 49 
Zclanzy, Nycole 4 
Zclanzy, Randi 6 
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Helping SeNe Your Medical NHs 
Humphrey Medical Clinic ~ 

303 Main Street, P.O. Box 507 ~ 
Humphrey, Nebraska 68642 
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# Owrsiofl of ({; Columbus Commuroty Hospital, lnt 7) 

~---= ~ 

2) 923-1717--Humphrey 
~---= 
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Woli (402) 123-1385 
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Monroe, Nebraska 
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( :,,~ ( ~- ~ J RadioandT.V.~ J Corner Store ~ 
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( Farm surea JJ 
~ FAMILY OF FINN•CIJ.t PLN>INING SeRVICES ~~ 

(.1 Carol Wemhoff ~ 
SUa-(402)1123-0m 

Eisenmenger Farms. ~nc. 
Commercial Feeders h) )) 

Box 356 
Humphrey, NE 68642 lf 

( (402) 923·0401 ~ 

~ Joo Eloonmongor John EIHnmongor Jim ~IHnmongoM <:t (401) t2)..t .. 4 (401) UW .. t ( .. l) U.).U.U 
MoWM· ... t-Jfn 

PFEIFER~ 
AUTO BODY, INC. Jj 

Rt. 1, Box 215, S. Hwy 81 ~~ 
Madison, NE 68748-9722 ~ 

Phone (402) 454-3907 

# "8eruin9 Nortl>eaat Ne6raela Sinu f 97'1• 7) 
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General Store ~ 

PO Box t24 n 
Creston Ne. 68631 JJ 

( 402 ) 28!.0240 
Ken and Katrina Davis 7) 

~---- ~ 

"""' o Jad<ets o Caps o UOfonns o •gns ~ 
Business Cards • Ad Specialties )) 

PODANY ~ 

~~~~~!~~ ~l 
PlATTE CENTER, NE 68653 JJ 

Ken Podany 402-246-617 =--~ 402-649-5448 ~ 

0&0 ~)) 
INDUSTRIES~ ~ 

Pallets and Whotesate Lumber ~} 
MADISON, NE Jj 
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ltlain Street 
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HUSKER COOPl 
<~ ~) T-,NENM2 .,, fJ 
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Pine & blain Street 
lindsay, ffE 
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1 Lindsay~ <;ru~;y f <;~Lna~ f 
< Liquor Mart~ ' C fJ ~ Insurance fJ 
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Pid up af R.B 8 ~ 
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J & J Auto Repair } 

J ay c. J ol>nMn, DbJner n 
103 S. 4th St. Jj 
Newman G rove, NE 68758 

City Cafi.Rh 
11117-611116 (Newman Grove ~ 

Dpen 7-11 rrTon-Sar :l 
Mexican Food S-8 tned. Jj 
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Catering 7) 
~ ----- :!::) 
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Oick Rice 8~ 
Gen. MGR. COOP, ~ 

FARM!.~~ 8~~~ OIL CO. ~ 
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402-44 7-6292 
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Newman G•ove Family Dental ~ 
412 Hale II 

Newman Grove, NE 68758 ~ 
447-6469 ~l 

Dr. Thu T. Truong Jj 
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~---= ~ 

~~ ~ =;t :f Cornie~ , 
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Cornlea, Nebraska 68642 
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J 120 Saddle Lane ~ 

Madison, Nebraska 68748 
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Newman Grove, NE 
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~\?J(r~~~~ /1- STUD I 0 ~ 
" Senlors*Weddlngs*Families n 

~~ Children * Glamour Jj 
(402) 564-5203 1551 23rd Avenue 

Columbus, NE 68601 

'7 DAYLIGHT :JI) 
DONUTS AND 

( ELLIE'S KOUNTRY ~ 
~~ KITCHEN Jj 

Diamonds • Watchts • Class Rings 
Black Hills Gold 

(402) 564-8504 
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0 The average American ·s 
favorite meal in 1954 is a 
fruit cup, vegetable soup, 
steak and potatoes, peas. rolls 
and butter, and pie a Ia mode. Teens today 
rank pizza, french fries. pasta, hamburgers/ 
cheeseburgers and chicken nuggets as their 
top five favorite foods. 

In 1853, cber George 
Crum creates potato 
chips in New York after 
a customer keeps 
request1n11 th1nner 
rrench fiied potatoes. 
Tbe U.S with over 7110 

8 
0 M 

Before sweat glands are clearly understood in 
the 19th century, perfume is used to mask the 
odor of sweat. Introduced in 1888, Mum is the 
first product to ward off underarm moisture 
and odor In 1997, Americans spend Sl.48 billion 
on deodorant. 

0 199!1 l'llotolllt<, lnr 

0 In 1892, the Manfield Shoe 
Company in England first produces 
quality shoes in standard sizes 
and large quantities. Sneakers are 
introduced in the 19th century and 
cost a few dollars. Name·brand 

shoes today can cost 
c...:o.-J·~ hundreds or dollars. 

Swing dancing, 
popular in the 
1930s, makes 
a comeback 
in 1998. 

0 Nine pen:ent of 
households own 
a1Yin 1950. 
That number 
rises to 98 
pt>rcent by 1995. 
On average. 9l! 
percent of today's 
teens watch n' 
for 11.4 hours 
a week. 



0 In 1570, Queen Eltzabfth I 
receives a gift of gold toothpick.~. 
which are used to clean tePth. 
Toothbrushes do the job today 
with hundreds of options of sizes, 
colors, shapes and bristles. 

In 1120, !be first restaunnl or "CGOilshop" opens in Kaifeng. 
tile capital or the North~m Song dynasty. 1'odiJ lkDooald's 
has more than 23.500 restaurants m 113 couotnes. Alllerlcllla 
spend 46 percent or I heir food dollars away from home 1111996 
compared to 25 pertent in 1955. 

Conqulstadon reiUm ID SpliD 
Ill 1527 after flodlnglbe lllliwl 
ofNewSpaiaellla&llpe...
WOIIDI, wiJited lilts,~ • 
.., llies, wlllte worms, and 
lased lame Today, kids enjoy 
candy in the shape of 

Guglielmo Marconi in\'ents the radio in 1895 using 
a crude transmitter. Music makes history on 1V 
when th~ Beatles appear on The Ed Sul/u·an Shaw 
in 1964. Music continues to make htstory on 1V 
when M1V kicks off in 1981. Today, 68 percent of 
teens watch \11V 5.4 hours a week. 

0 The commode 
becomes a popular 
addition to homes in 
1700. Recent findings 
reveal women spend 
80 seconds using a 
public restroom while ~ 
men ~pend 45 seconds. 'P 

According to legend, on May 8, 1886, Atlanta pharmacist 
John Perberton produced the syrup for Coca-Cola in a 
three-legged brass pot in his backyard. Coca-Cola was 
first bottled in 1899 and i~ hxlay's best-selling $Oft drink. 
Americans drink 127 million 8-ounce servings every day. 

French rourt of 
Louis ';01, V.'Omen 

style their hair three feet 
high forcing them to sleep 

sitting up. The hair woLid be 
left in plact• for months, mserts 
and mice would nest in •1. 
Today·s hairstyles arc a little 
more "down to earth." 
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A1·erage life expectancy 
in the 1000s is 30. In 1997, 
it rises to 79 for females 
and 73 for males. 

Q In the 1700s, both sexes 
wear powdered wigs, 
rouge and red lipstick. 
They also elth their 
whitened faces In blue 
to bring out the wms. 
Worldwide annual sales 
of cosmetics today 
exceed sao billion. 

The world 
population in 
I 600 totals 545 
million compared 
to over 5.9 billion 
in 1998. The U.S. 
population in 
1790 totals 3.9 
million compared 
to ol'er 270 
million in 1998. 



0 Atari Introduces Pon~ 

0 In 1920, the New York 
Yankees INIY Georae 
"Babe" Ruth $125,000. 
In 1997, 21-year-olcl 
Kevin Garnett signs a 
seven-year contract worth 
$126 million with the 
Minnesota Timberwolves. j 

0 The first roller coaster, buill In 1892 at Cedar Point• in 
Sandusky. Ohio, stands 25 feet hillh and travels 10 miles per 
hour. The Riddler's ~nge • at Six Flap Magic Mountain is 
the tallest and fastest stand-up roller coastet standing 156 feel 
and hilling a top speed of 65 miles per hour with a maximum 
of 4.2 gravity forces. 

Court jeslt'll flltiiJIPW' Ia 1202. Modem~ come 
in the form of comecii-.IUch M Jeny Seinl'eld .._ )~ ~ 
1V show, Stinkld, endl ituin~ run in 1998. ~ 

1 
i 

th~ first commercial video 
game, in 1972. Todays 
home video game S)'stems 
include Sony PlayStation~ 
Sega Saturn• and Nintendo 
64•. About 63 percent of 
teens play video games an 
average of 3 9 hours a Wlli. 

longest mo•ne IIII'OI~ua~d 

at this time, Y.ith a~rage 
films running three or 
lour minutes. The 1997 
movie Tilllnic runs about 
three-and-•half hours. 

0 Joseph Merlin develops 
the llrst practical pair of 
roller skates in 1759. 
Scott Olson invents the 
modem vel'lillll of in-line 
skates in 1979. Today, 
41 percent of teena own 
in-line sbtel. 

C In 1978, a federal judge rules that hlllh school 
girls may participate on teams With boys. 
Women take further strjdes In sports with the 
fi rst WNBA game on June 21, 1997. 
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Orltnlal sp1ces are used to disguise 
the bad taste of spoiled meat in 
1499. Meat sold in the U.S. today 

.......... ...,~ must pass USDA standards. 

~ Srott1sh blacksmith 
Kirkpatrick Macmillan 
creates the lirst 
bicyrh•, then called a 
\elocipcde. in 1839. 
Bicycling is a 
compctiliVI' sport 
around the world 
today with some 
bikrs costing several 
thousand dollars 

RecydiDg •• a pnoriiJ today. but around 1200 to 1400, 
people would burl prbage and slop out their winckMI 
Into alleyl tbalawarmed wltb 1'111, Olea and Pill-

When a royal Japanese r..u, llalns !hear teeth 
black in 1233, 11 quackly becomts a 11gn of beauty 
White teeth are a sign of beauty today, with 
Amencans spending SIIIO mallaon a yPar on 
over the counter tooth whitening products. 

Spectacles are invented in 1286 
in Italy. The lirst practical contact 
lenses arc developed in 1877 
followed by plastic lenses in 1954. 
Laser surgery can now correct 
certain eyesight problems. 

0 In 1783, it takes Thomas Jefferson li\c days to tra\el 90 miles 
usmg public transportation. Today, the Concorde airplane tra\-els 
at 1,336 miles per hour and rros~es the Atlantic Ocean in under 
three hours. 



~ Not until the year 1000 did Indian 
mathematician Sridhara recvpile 
the importance of zero Slnc:e we 
began COUIIlilll the )'Nil with ODe, 
ralber ha zero, the MW 

~ alidiiiJ ltaltiiD 2801 
nat 20111 Ela:itanellt It bdliDI 
for ew Years Ew! 1999 but so It 

0 Doctors in the 1000s U5~ an astrological 
chart to detrnnine a patient\ treatment. 
\1edicine is ingested only when the 
moon is in a favorable position. Many 
people today carry on the astrological 
tradition through hurosropt·s 

0 Yellowstone National Park, the first 
park in the Nationall'ark Systrm, is 
established on March I, 1872, and 
covers 2.2 million acres. The National 
Park System now covers 83 million acres. 

Gennan Karl Benz inwents the automolllle 111 1885 
and Henry Ford begint mass production of the 
Model TIn 1908 With over IS m1llioo sold m the 
U.S. by 1930 Owr 8 miU1oo cars are sold in 
the U.S in 1996. 

Christopher Columbus lands in th1• 
Bahamas on October 12, 1492. Neil 
Annstrong walks on the moon on .July 20, 
1969. 1n 1998, NASA begins construction 
of the International Space Station, the 
most complex techno!Ojliral proj~ct in 
human history. 

Surgery m the I MOOs is perfonn~d 
on blindfolded patients under no 
anesthesia by surgeons who wipe 
instruments dean. Many people 
now elect to have cosm~tir 
surgery. In 1997, 37 percent of 
cosmetic surgery patients undergo 
multiple procedures. 
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Issued in 1950, The Diner'a Club Is the lint general 
purpose credit cant. By 1996, there ue IM!r 119 miDion 
credit tan! holden ud about 1,390,000 JI'M terminals 
in the U.S. 

Julius Caesar creates a calendar with 
April I as the nrst day of the year. In 
1582. a new calendar is devised with 
January I as New Year's Day. Those 
who continue to celebrate New 
Years Day on .April I are considered 
fools, hence April Pool's Day. 

0 A I i21 Connecticut law states people may notlea1·e home 
on Sunday except for rhurrh or an cmNgcncy. Many 

0 Women first gain the 
right to vote in New 
Zealand in 1893, with 
American womeu 
gaining the nghtln 
1920. The voting-age 
population orthe 
U.S. today is IM!r 
193 miUion. 

are now open 24 hours, 1 days a wrek. 

In the 1-IOOs, books 
are symbols or pres til 
and are considered 
treasures due to smaj 
print runs. People 
trade vineyards and 
herds of cattle for om 
book. Today, the 
average teenager 
spends lour hours a 
week reading for fun. 
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